
"gym" auit andFoil SALE-G- lrls'

shoes, size 36; worn but a few

times; price, $4.00. Can be seen at

Central Granaries Co., 128 North

Eleventh street. 13-16--

l0st Black leather purse, contain-

ing money, stamps and key. Call

or address 2344 Dudley St.
.

14-16--

LOST K. & B. slide rule. Re-

turn to Nebraskan office

WANTED A room-mat- e for large,

cheerful room by Unl girl. Rent,

SG ' 00. 1501 S St. Phone

T THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
Tues., Wed. & Wed. Mat., Oct. 6-- 7

ROCK & FULTON

In "The Candy Shop"

Night, $1.50 to 50c. Mat., $1 to 50c

Oct. 0 Half Week

"THE BIRD OF PARADISE"

ORPHEUM
THURS.-FR- I OCT

MLLE. MARYON VADIE
Lyric Dances

THE WHARRY LEWIS QUINTET
With E. Arnold Johnson, Pianist

AILEEN STANLEY
MARGA DE LA ROSE

CORINNE WELLS AND
TOM BUNDY

Fred MOZARTS Sva
LEE BARTH

PATHE DAILY
Mat., Dally 2:15 15c, 25c

Night 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

MON.-TUES.-WE- OCT. 56-- 7

. FIVE OPERATIC DOLLS
BOOTH & LANDER

"THE BELOVED ADVENTURER"
Fourth Chapter Entitled
"An American Heiress"

"HEARTS & DIAMONDS"
"HEARST-SELI- G NEWS"

COMING
HARRY T. SHANNON & CO.

In "Whose Little Girl Are You"
Three Shows Daily, 2, 7, 9

Mat, all seats 10c. Night, 15c

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th arid 6 STREETS
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Seventeen "Cuts" One Minus Hour.

Seventeen cuts, and you lose an
hour of credit in two divisions of the
Unlversitv. The College of Arts and

Science and the School of law have
adopted the following in re
gard

"A student' shall receive one nega
--tlve credit hour for each total of sev
enteen, absences during a semester;
absences during one se
mester, to ten or more but less than

may be carried over into
the next semester. um
vefslty

For

ESCRIPTION
ARM ACT

CorJatifcHls. fliiil3

regulation

amounting

seventeen
succeeding

'Missouriari,

UN! HOWELL CLUB
(Continued from page i)

and his unswerving sincerity, progres- -

slveness, wisdom and courage in meet
ing the problems of political cam
paign. The students of the Univer
sity would never have reason to re-

gret, he said, having helped to make
such a man governor. As governor,
Mr. Howell would usher In a new day
in the politics and administration. of

the state.
John Gilligan, an old time demo-

crat, told why he is not supporting
Morehead. I have always been a pro-

gressive, he said. In the last thirty
years the banner of progress has been
carried sometimes by one party, some-

times by another. In 1896 William J.
Bryan forced progresfliveness upon the
democratic party. In 1904 the ele-

ments, now in control of the demo-

cratic party in Nebraska carried the
party for Parker and reaction, and the
republicans under Roosevelt became
the progressive party. In 1912, Bryan
forced the nomination of Wilson, a
progressive democrat, in the face of

the opposition of Senator Hitchcock
and the men now in control of the
democratic party in this state. When
the next democratic state convention
met these antkBryan, anti-Wilso- n

democrats demanded that Bryan be

rebuked for nominating Wilson. One
of the leaders in this demand was the
same H. B. Fleharty of South Omaha

who was at Havelock Thursday night
urging the democrats to support More-hea- d

for the sake of Wilson.
The of said

Mr. and the of
gives the banner

again to the The demo

cratic party in is now as
in Its control by the Fan- -

nlngs, Bryans, Mullens

and as It was when Bryan
against the

bosses twenty years and more ago,

said .Mr. As a
he could do

less than R. B. Howell

with all his might. There are 20,000

other like him in

he said, and there is no doubt of

Senior

renomlnation Morehead,
Gilligan, nomination

Howell, progressive
republicans.

Nebraska
reactionary

Hitchcocks,
Moreheads'

revolted democratic

Gilligan, progressive
democrat consistently
nothing support

democrats Nebraska,

Howell's election.
The club expects to obtain a mem

bership of over five hundred within a

few days.

Eround gainer, but marred his record

by several costly fumbles. The old

wnr horses. Halligan and Ruthertora,
were in splendid form, gaining at will

nd backing up the mexpenenceu

ends beautifully. Cameron and Ab-

bott were stellar performers in the
i in.lino onnh nlavinc MS position wuu

consummate skill. The ends, though

nntttne un a grim and determined
struggle, showed a sad lact oi expen
Anna

hn h whole there is need lor
MAhmakans to feel downhearted over

ik. n nt Rnhirriav's Contest. Itllauji, wj. .

mw h remembered that Washburn

is no weak team and that they expect

to win the championship of the State
A 1UL.

f irnnnna this year. Against, una

strong team of experienced veterans

Nebraska put up a game tnat empuu-hi.n-rt

Mih fact we have the material
ti.n. team. Allunwuc

tho men need is practice In playing

tha positions which are new to so

mow. if ever; must fans
fhfilr Rnirit and loyalty. is up

t dhHrifv behind the
LO UO IU mo"" " j
nnah iii hla effort to weld tho splen
sSl -

did material before him. Into a team
maintain the glorious recora

lilUb ' "
aof hv nrecedlng elevens. Hide your

little hammer. Let jour words be
; f onronraeement and hope. If
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you can't hopeful, keep still and

natlent Get out and watcn iu
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President

'The same price the world over.'

carry your head
You proud to wear
them. When you get
home you don't wonder
ifyou haveyour moneys
worth you know it.

This store and these clothes make
clothes hunting a useless effort and
clothes buying a

You walk right in, pick

out die fabric in the style

vou like best easy on
and on your purse with

Styleplus y

makers can give the fine

the expert styling and the good
Lmanonin because they produce

wuiwujuw"r -

LEADER.

this one suit on a great
.scientific scale.

men.

TotMnfi. See for yourself what the

men are for the honor and
Advancement of your school ana n

will be a mighty good bet that when

the smoke clears away next Saturday
will have hung up

another victory for you to be proud of.

CHEER

Taylor, Harkson and Have

Places Practically Cinched
Others. Later.

Final tryouts for the position of

varsity cheer leaders were held Sat-

urday at the Washburn game. The

announcement of positions had not

been made up to a late hour Saturday,

but the positions of Taylor, Harkson

and Oberfelder are all practically se-

cure, inasmuch as four or even five

TRADE MARK REOISTEREO

treat.

It's

you

The

sacrificing

Oberfelder

Overcoats, too,
in every popular effect.

Special "finds" ioryoung

ZMayez- - 'Bros. Go.

Si:
ft!

trwn mav be used in some of the

larcer Eam.s. Watch the Nebraskan

for a final statement as to these posi

tions.

CROSS COUNTRY MEN

ARE OUT IN FORCE

Capt. Goetze and a Squad of TWetity

Taking Dally Workouts Pros-

pects Very Bright.

The cross-countr- y squad men are

very busy now In their work. There is

a large squad out this year. So far

nineteen men have been working.

Among these men are found Capt.
Goetze, Kubik, last year's half miler,

Raecke who made a fine ehowing in
hfs Freshman year, Ralph. Anderson

i- -- i maiio o rorv firm showinc
WUU UI3U lutmo
last year. T. 'Reavts last year pole
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We
Carry
The

Wozlds
Ten
Best
Lines

of Mens'
and

Young
Hens'
Clothes

$10.00
to

$35. oo

vauller is out as well as Runkel, a last
year's Freshman.

Tho rpst of the sauad consists of:
Harnsberger, Spohn, Fillipi, Clark,
Bentz, Ibson, Fouts, Zock, Thatcher,

Walker, Worley, Ricker and Nickel.

The squad is working out every

iht nndpr Cant. Goetze and Coach
Reed's direction. The sprinters are
also going to start their full practice

this week. Last Saturday me meu
took part in a "Hare and Hound
Chase" and on next Saturday mere
wni vo annfher one of these chaies.

All men interested in cross-countr- y

work are requested to be out next oav
urday morning atrlO:00 at tne armory.
More men are needed and every one

who can run at all is requested to
come out as soon as possible and if
you can't come out now be sure and
come out next Saturday.

"Give Us Halligan!
PoUtlcil AdYcttixiBS


